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solat4un at the tirne available; or as an inexpensive mode of pleasing one
%~ ho is a political supporter by the appointment of some'local ally of his iii
the legal fraternity. This sort of thing is of course an inuit to the profession,
and makes a laughing-stock of the Minister of justice, who is, we presume, the
re pnsible person. Sir John Thorupson of course knows nothing personally or
professionally of mnost of the appointees, and it is really hardly fair to ererat.
such a practical joke upon a stranger to the profession in Ontario. We mnuat
say that by his recommending some of the persons for the rank of Q.C. he ha s
materiay owered the standard which regulated the appointment prior to, 1867, or
evet priorto 1874. Some of the narnes in the last list are good; some, indeed,shouid Af

i . have been reinembered long aga; some are a!most unknown outside of their own
Iccalities; and, of some few, the less- said about their professional reputation the
better.

The profession in England, we have been told, are beginning ta judge
of thcir brethren in Canada, and that unfavourably, by reasan of the natur. 1

supposition that those who hold the office of Q.C. in this country are, as a whole'
superior to those who do flot. We think we may safely say that this is. not the
fact; and it is eminently unfair to those who are entitled ta the distinction to be ï

classed with thoke who are tnot sa entitle.i.
It is now generally conceded that the Ontario Gavernment should place itself

in a position ta appoint Queen's Caunsel. They have recently tried their hand
at a selectian of names, and their list, wvhich is on the whole a gaod one, appears

* to be generally acceptable ta the Bar of Ontario. It is in this respect in striking
contrast to that of the Dominion Government. At the same time we must
reiterate aur cften expressed opinion that the distinction should be confined to
the few and not given tci the miany: and if this be sa there are several namnes on
this list Nvhich have no claim to be there. The fact is. as ane of the leaders of 1
the Ontario Bar recently reînarked, it would be much better ta abolish the title
af Queen's Ceunsel altogether, as it has now lost ail the distinctive merit it once
possessed.

A suliscriber, oppressed by the same feeling of disgust as many atherb, makes
a suggestion which has somne interest in this cannection. It is that the aid titie
of Sergeant-at-law should be restored. We give his th-ý ight in his own words'
"Wc have any number of Q.C.'s, indeed so many that that title is fast losing

any significance. This being the case, a higher titie, demanding greater aitai
ments and respectability, such as the one indicated, aught ta be af great service
ta the profession. In com mon with many athers of the profession, 1 would b e
rnuch pleased ta see in your columuns the opinions of athers on this important A


